
THE CITY.
Charity Hospital.

Philadelphia, to long famed lor her charitable institu-
tions, seems still to maintain her pre-eminence in that
regard, it we may judge from the continued efforts, on
the pari of lit-rlieuev-'lciilcillzeus, io meet Die Increasing

demands upon tlioircharitable assistance in a thousand
different vajs. Bnpported mainly, and some entirely,
by voluntary contributions, onr chirities are a source <*f
■wonderment to the stranger, who is surprised that we do
so much and so well. TbeChnrity lloapltdl, to wlliftll
we would call the attention of the public, promises to
take position in the first rank of our benevolent institu-
tions. Founded in 1557, by some philanthropic gentle-
men, and dependent wholly upon the Individual offerings

of a Tew, it lisb Hfruggh-d along, dispensing Us benefits
to all who applied with as liberal a hand as its limited
resources would Allow. Its design presents the merits of
a general and lying-in hospital, as well as those of a
hospital for ereclaltifs. Following the mode adopted in
Europe. medicine is divided there into several depart-

each one of which ia under the charge of a dif-
ferent physician, who has a ward or wards allotted and
prepared for the peculiar treatment of his specialty.
This plan, successfully carried out, must result in great
benefit to the community in not only affording those who
may apply for aid tho advantages of a more speedy relief
and euro, but also ofGrouting a profitable school of medU
cine, wherein the student can acquire a more thorough
knowledge of each department of practical medicine by
carefully observing the large number and great variety
ofeach class of diseases which may successively present
then, selves.

The lying-indepartment alone should enlist the chari-
table sympathies of our wealthy Christian ladles, who
could not do better than toaid iusecuriug to their poorer
sisters a comfortable retreat during tho anxious period of
parturition. An extensive field is hero presented them
to exercise their Christian philanthropy, and certainly
great results, both to the Bufferingand themselves, would
follow its generous and acrive cultivation. It is to he re-

gretted that other hospitals do not provide for this class,
and that no other resorts than tho charity hospital and
almhousc exist where the poor female may find refupe at
that anxious period.

Fundsare greatly needed to enable itfl OlliCOMtO COUI-
- the woik of improvement so long desired, in order
to put it iu a state of perfect efficiency. A hospital of
grand proportions, aud mcd« lied according to the original
design, would he a noble mouumeut to our benevolence,
and would he the some* ofinappreciable good to the poor
of our city, Ir is under tho direction of zeaioua and at-
tentive physicians, and the ladies composing the Ladies 1
Hoard deserve great credit for the attention and active
y.eal they have shown in its recent management. No
charity claims more earnestly or justly the sympathy and
uwiwt 9? 9W 9itis?M than this, sro! it is truly to im
hoped thatevery one who can spare something, whether
little or much, will donate it to tho Charity Hospital.
Articles serviceable in an hospitalmight sometimes be
given more easily than money. Those who could thus
give are requested to send conti ibntions to the Charity
Hospital, Buttonwood below Broad. Donations in money
and annual contributions will be gratefully received by
Mrs. H. Overjiau, Secretary of Ladies 1 Board, IG‘29
Green street: or, Mrs. John W. Forney, 618 Locust
street.

Annual CONFERENCE OF thi M, Et
CHURCH—FOURTH DAY.—Conference opened on
Saturday niorniug, at the usual hour, Bishop Morris in
the chair. Owing to the inclemency of the weather, tho
galleries w ere not as crowded as usual. The religious
exercises were conducted by Bev. Joshua Humphries.

The case of loonl preachers, who are recommended by
the laity lor deacons’ orders, was called up, aud the fol-
lowing w ere elected to local deacons5 orders;

Mr. John Field, recommended by the Trinity Church
Quarterly Conference

N. Z. tenderling, M. D., by thoKensington Quarterly
Conference.

James McGill, by the Emory Church Quarterly,Con-
ference.

■ Bichard Evans, Paschalville Church Quarterly Con-
ference.

H. H. Davis, Berks County Mission Quarterly Con-
ference.

John Frame, Mt. Zion Church, Manayunk Quarterly
Conference.

Benj.T. String, Coatesville Church, Fa., Quarterly
Conference.

Samuel "Webb, Kent Circuit, Md., Quarterly Confer-
ence.

Silas W. Hut-rAy, (colored,) Smyrna,Delaware.
. lVm. Tolfe, (colored,) Milford, Delaware.
Aaron E. Hunter, .Rising Sun (Philadelphia) Quar-

terly Conference.
The following local deacons, beingrecommended by the

Xaity of the CLurcL for ordination to elders’ orders, were
elected, The question in reference to loyalty to the Go«
vernment excited a smile on many faces:

Wilniore S. Elsey, (colored,) E. Zion, "Wilmington, De-
laware.

Nathan Young, (colored,) Dover, Delaware.
Bev. A. T. Scott was grant*d leave"of absence for tlie

tmlußGi 1of the cession.
Rev. C. Kursner, on behalfof the conference steward,

presented thecase of Bev. D. J. Cooper, D. D., a super-
annuated minister, who claims SCO, which was granted,
after a protracted discussion. Also, theense of Rev. T.
S. Thomas’s claims upon the funds. It appearing that
he is in receipt of sufficient to support him, the stewards
have declined to make any appropriation.

Onmoti >n ofRev. P. Coombe, thoir decision was sus-
tained.

Richard Holt, recommended by the Quarterly Confe-
rence of the Sanctuary Church, Philadelphia, for elders’
orders, was elected tor ordination.

Bev. Hr* Colclazer, on behalf of the select committee
io try the charge of malmlmlolstraHon againafc Bev 11,
O. Thompson, report* d that the verdict of the committee
is that the charge is not sustained.

Mr. Thompson was elected to the officeof elder.
The Committee on tlie state of the Country, through

Bev. C. Cook, D. D. t presented the following majority
report, signed JosephCastle, .TamesNeill,W. McCoombs.
(with the exeeptiou of the fifth resolution,) Allen Johns,
vF Bishop, and G. D Carrow.

It is as follows:
Whereas* The Southern States have seceded aud en-

gaged in a most urjnst and wicked rebellion against the
Governmentof the United States, with tho avowed pnr-
pm 9f it.«Twthr«Yf ) wiiUstabliehing «saturate and in,
dependent Confederacy on principles subversive ofhuman
liberty: and,

D7icreaf, The Federal Government has been com-
pelled to use force of arms, and is no *r engaged in a fear-
ful war to suppress said rebellion and to maintain its own
supremacy: ant,

IFAcrear, It is the duly of the Church, both in its mi-
nistry aud membership to employ appropriate meansfor
the maintenance and perpetuity of good government, and
to sustain the powers that be in this great struggle;
therefore

Mesolvedtjst. That while wedisclaim all connectionwith political parties, yet ns loyal ministers, in Confer-
ence assembled, we do hereby express our utter abhor-
rence and opposition to the present rebellion as being the
offspring of treason, aud the instrument of the destruc-
tion of thebest Government of the world.

Reset ved* 2d. Tluit the army aud the navy have our
deepest sypipathy aim fervent prayers, and that we
pledge our influenceJo encourage and assist them in their
noble and righteous deeds to maintain the honor ofour
flag, the integrity if the Constitution, and the restora-
tion and maintenance of onr gloriousUnion.

3d. That we will clieci fully bear our portion of any
taxor taxes that may bo required by the Government to
defray the expenses of the

4. That while we confess our gins, and humbly pros-
trate ourselves before the face of Almighty God, wo
thankfully receive the many victories which have crown-
ed our armies, as tokens of His favor, and with gratitude
and hope we lift our hearts to Him by whom kings reignand prince? decree justice, that victories may continue to
Mw ns until <?nr brethren Sortli, South, East, and West
united may leirn war no more.

5. Thatas an evidence of our loyalty, and higli appre-
ciation of ilie blessing corifcrred upon us by our Govern-
ment, we invite the United States Marshalor this district
to administer the oath, or affirmation, of allegiance to ns
ns a body, on morning, of——, at o’clock. '

0. Thata £Opy Of Ilia foy&goihg be transmitted to the
President of the United States, signed by the presiding
Bishop, and countersigned by the secretary of the Con-
ference.

A minority report was presented as follows:
UVfcreas, It is our dnty, both from the terms of com-

mission us>ministers of the Gojpel, and from our ordina-
tion vows. 10 be men of one work; to give ourselves
wholly to the ministry of the Word, and the care of
Christ’sflock, which he purchased with his blood: and

Whereas, Then; exists a state of things in this coun-
try, growing cut of a wicked rebellion against the Go -

Tenraicnt, vliicli rendera it iuiligpuniable to an unotu
strutted fulfilmect of duty that our loyalty be above
suspicion, therefore.

Resolved, 1. That we. the membersof the Philadel-
phia Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
Conference ;»£Hembled, will, and hereby do,solemnly re-
assume our vows to give ourselves wholly to the work
YiheieiiDTO we are called* entering in at every open door
to pitach “ the uusearahahhj riches of Christ.”

2. That no door, now open, may be closel against us,
either by the expression of political preferences, or on
the ground ofany suspicion of disloyalty to the Govern-
ment, we respectfully rtqnest the V. S. Marshal of this
district to bo present on the day of this month, at
o7ciock, for the purpose of administering the oath of
allegiance, w hereby we may assure ah good citizens of
our loja’tyto the Government, tko

(
Constitution, and the

laws of the United States. *

5. That thjs preambleand resolutions be published in
the Christian Advertiser and Journal, and that other
paper* circulating within our bounds be requested to
copy* 0. GUOK.

The Bev. P. Coombe presented a substitute for bothpapers, recognizing the United States Government aB or-
dained of God, and that only tire actiou of the people can
dissolve the Union ; announcing the loyalty of the M. E.
Church; declaring that all grievances may be redressed
under the Ccindilutiouj endorsing thepolicy Qf tltf Ad-
ministration and the prosecution of the war. Further,the resolutions declare as follows:

5. That we specially approve the position taken by the
President, that “ this iebellion is the rebellion of indi-
viduals, and not the rebellion of Statesthat tlie’Con-
stituticn being the supreme law of iho land, no State has
thought to withdraw from the Union,and, therefore, the
action of State officers to effect this object isa usurpation
ot official authority, and cannot change the legal position
of the State, nor destroy itsrights under the Constitution.

6. That as the constitutional right of a State caunot
be destroyed by the illegal action of its officers, nor by
tlxe rebellion of its citizens, the General Government can-
not cmißlittitiona ly interfere with the domestic affairs of
any such State. bur, as slavery, which is controlled by
the States where it exists, lias been made the occasion
of this war, the Gtuerul Government may co-operate
with such States for the removal of this evil from the
land. We, therefore, do most cordially uoite with the
President in paying, “That the United States ought to
CO-oparatO With »«>• Slate which may adopt a gradual
abolishment of slavery, giving to snch State pecuniary
aid, to be used by such State, at its discretion, to com-
pensate for the inconvenience, public and private, pro-
duced by such change cf system.”

7. That the President deserves, and shall receive, out-
most hearty support in his wite and lirm resistance tothe measures of the ultra-Abolitionists cn the one hand,and to pro-slaveiy Secessionists on the other.

S. That the success which has lately attended the
efforts of our brave and loyal soldiers not only proves
the skill of those who planned the campaign, but it fur-
nishes cause of devout gratitude to Almighty God, who
has caused them to triumph over (he enemies of the
Union

{*. That as God h*s ordained that civil rulers shall not
only be “a praise to them that do well,” but also that
they shall he ‘ the ministers of God to execute wrath
upon him tbat dneth evil,” the Government, in order to
fulfil its divine mission, should not only protect loyal
ju/n. wherever fotihd, bul It should also bring to just And
certain punishment 1 lie leaders in this most wicked re-
bellion.

10. That a~ Christian ministers, wo will moßt ardently
pray that the President, hia Cabinet, and both Houses of
Congress, together with all who are in authority, may be
80 guided and controlled by Divine Wisdom that the re-
bellion maysoon be put down, and that peace berestored
to our distracted country.

The consideration of the whole subject was made theorder of theday for Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.
The Appeal Court, in thecase of Thomas Steward, re-

ported that they have remanded the oaseback lor a newtrial.
A cbniintiuimilinn was rend in reference to the German

HI. E. Church ol this city. Itev. Mr. Swahlin addressed
Ihf? Conference in reference to the need of that enterprise.

A resolution commending the church was adopted, and
a collection ordered lor Tuesday morning.

Rev. Mr.Blakely, »f New York, was introduced to the
body, and delivered a spicy anil moving address.

The morningsession on Monday was appointed to open
at 9 o’clock.

Bev. J. Cunning!am called a meeting of those only who
ngrte with the majority report, to take place this after-
noon.

The nrimiwiftiT sermon will also bo preached this after*
noon by the Bev. Wm. AY. Biriiop.

Matters in Manayunk.—Tlie ex-
tonßive contracts for Government goods thatLava occu-
pied the attention cf the manufacturers daring the past
winter are now nearly worked up, and the different tiring
are actively engaged in securing new engagements Mr.
Daniel Arbucle. whose factory has been on Government
work for the pa-1 three or four mouths, has secured a
contract for the manufacture of 100,000 yards of kersey.

The Beethoven Musical Society, which was organized
litieeome tv\ u yiars since, upon the same principle as
the well-known Handel & Haydn Society, give their
third and lust concert tiffs season this evening, at the
new Masonic HtJl. Thepmtty little operatic cantata of
the “Haymakers ’* will bo performed.

Starving Wages.—A few days since,
during a legal examination before Alder qftp afcOunn, it
was stated rimrtbe plaintiff, a sewing woman, received
seven and a half cento per pair from the defendant, acon-
tractor, for making canton flannel drawers, the same
kind for which twelve ceuta were paid at the United
States arsenal . By working earl] and late a smart hand
may finish three pairs per day, but ordinary sewers can-
not mAh4 wore thftn two pairs, which will amount to fif-
teen cents a day. But the low price wasnot all; the pay
was not foitbconiihg when the work was finished, and
the woman-had to pawn two pairs of the drawers to ob-
tain enough money for ber immediate wants, and these
ahe had to take off the contractors hands at fifty cents
each before h£ tw iild agree to asettlement.

Beligious Celebrations.—A uum-
her of interesting Sunday-school anniversaries took placo
vefcteriay, nnionfr which was that of the Juvenile Mia.
tiiunmy Society of the Nazareth Sunday School, which
was held at the church in Thirteenth street, below Vine.

The anniversary of the Juvenile Missionary Society of
St. I’aul’H M. E. Church, Catharine street, above Sixth,
took place nt two o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Thenunivemiy of tlin Juvenile Missionary Socioty of
the Salnn M. E. Sabbath School also took place yester-
day afternoon, at the church corner of Juniper and Lom-
bard streets.

Rev. Kingston Goddard, for some years rector of
CbrfctChurch (Episcopal), in Cincinnati, has resigned,
find is nliout to return to Philadelphia!

The rile of confirmation was administered last eve-
ning, by Bishop Stevens, in Cranfher chapel, corner of
Twenty, second aud Locust streets.

A Sabbath afternoon conference meeting, was held yes-
terday, at Concert Hall. An interestingdiscourse was de-
livered by tho Bov* J. IL Wahcioy, D. D., of No* York.

The forty-first anniversary of the Missionary Society
of The Philadelphia Conference takes place this evening,
at the Musical Fund Hall. Numerous distinguished
speakers are announ:*d for the occasion.

Every evening during the present week there will be
preachms in the Fifteenth Presbyterian Church, corner
of Fifteenth and Lombard streets, by tho following
pastors:

Monday Evening by Bev. V. R. Harhaugh.
Tuesday 14 “ llev. s4umel J. Baird.JD. D.
Wednesday “ « Bev. M. B. Grier.
Thursday “ « Bov. W. B. Breed.
Friday “ Her. Janies M. Crowell,
Saturday “ “ Rev. Alfred Nevin, D. D.
The amount received by the Treasurerof llio Board of

Missions of the Episcopal Churca of Pennsylvania from
January 6th to March 18tb, was 52,550 65, of which sum

was received from the Church of the Atonement, of
this city: SUS-iKi from ChristChurch do.*, St. James* do.,
$n1.14; St. James’, Kingseßsing, 916,79; St. James’,
Philadelphia, S6; All Saints, Lower Dublin, $3l; As-
cension,. Philadelphia, $41.76; Calvary, Philadelphia,
$45; Sfc. Luke’s, Buslleton, $5.15; St. Peter’s, Philadel-
pliia, $621.88 : St. Andrew’s, Mantua, $10.20; St. Paul’s,
Chestnut Bill, Sfil; Church of Our Saviour, W* P.,
£39.20; Gloria Dei, Philndelphlfi, $21.00: St. Mary’s. W.
P.»B-v0; St. Luke’s, Germantown, $150; do. Philadel-
phia, $300; Church of the Redeemer, L. M., $67.

A Divorce Case upon tiie Plea of
DISLOYALTY.—A curious divorce case transpired last
\ve*k in Harrisburg, the complainant in which is a Phi-
ladelphian.

It seems that in February, 1860, Mias Katharine
Brown, the daughter of a well-known druggist, was
luiihtl to rrt. fleorge Henry Hopbine, of Winchester, V».
The match was an uncongenial one, and tho petitioner
alleges that Hopkins treated her with marked neglect,
indifference, and cruelty. He finally forsook her iu
February Inst, and has since, it is believed, made ailegi.
auce to the Confederate Government. Upon the ground,
mainly,of his disloyalty, the petitioner asks for a fnli
and final divorce. £ho is corroborated, as to thedisloyal-
ty of Hopkins, by Chief L. 0. Baker, of the Government
detective police.

The petition of Mrs. Hopkins is explicit as to details,
and narrates many incompatibilities ot disposition aod
seniinieut She lays, fofi lUAiapU, that «dii thi QOtk
December, 1860, we had a discussion upon the speech of
Tlios. R. Colb. of Georgia,when my husband argued
bis Secession views with such violence as to cause me
great faintness and illness. He seemed to regret his vio-
lence, professed repentance, and, with a show of great
love for my mother and myself, threw aside his objaitions
to my going to visit my parents in his absence. He left
for Virginiaon the 22d December, IS6O, aud didnot re-
turn until the 4th of January, 1861, when he passed
through the city and went fit et to Germautown to his
mother, where he remained several hours—thus passing
by without any knowledge or inquiryas to uiy condition*
having been without any intelligence from me for five or
six days. He had especial dislike to my habitg of care
for expenditure, and neglected no opportunity to ridicule
and condemn them.”

Again: “He strove constantly to impress me with
dietrnst of my menial capacity, and to impress upnn mo
his belief that my memory wasfailing through disease.
Although this caused me much anguish and apprehen-
sion, I am happily unconscious of any abatement of
memory or any other mental faculty, and have the satis-
faction ofknowing that all who hold me dear and know
hiebelt hftvi ant yet puu&iv&l no reason for so distill-
ing an opinion ”

The petition is well written, and a strong case seems
to have been madeout by tho petitioner.

The Army Vote.—The Act of 1839
DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL—Ba Saturday,
in the Coint of Quarter Sessions, before Judge Allison,
District Attorney Mann called up the case of Joseph
Kunzman, charged with illegal votingat Camp Kalora-
niH, District of Columbia. Kunzman is a member of C>l.
Baliier’s Regiment, and itwas siUeged that he voted with-
out being naturalized* After the defendant hivV. been ur«
reigned, Mr. F. C. Brewster, his counsel, filed thefollow-
ingdemurrer:

And the said Joseph Kunzman, in his own proper per-
son, conies into court here, ami having heard the said in-
dictment read, says that the said indictment, and the
mutter;) therein contained, in manner and form as tho
same, ns above stated and .set forth, are not sufficient in
law, and that ho is not bound by the law c>f the land to
answer for the same, and this he is ready to verify;
wherefore, for waut of sufficient indictment in this behalf,
be prays judgment, aod thatby the court he may be dis-
missed, and discharged from the'same premises in the
said indictments specified.

And the said defendant, according to the statute in such
cages made and provided, specifies the following as his
causes of demurrer: That the forty-third section of tho
act of Assembly, passed July 2, 1839, referred to in said
indictment, is unconstitutionaland void.

That said section is in conflict with the first section of
the third article of the Constitution of this Common-
wealth.

That said section does not authorize an election to be
held out'ide of the State of Ppcmsylvania.

That said section has been repealed. That said law is
in conflict with tlie Constitution of the United States.

To this Mr. Mann presented a rejoinder, and tbe case
was ready forargument.

Mr. Brewster opened the argument and gave a history
of the legislation in Pennsylvania, on the subject of the
elective franchise.

In 1790, the Constitution of the State contained a pro-
vision in the first section of article three, that every
freumnof the age ot' tiventr-one years, haying resided
in tbe State two years before the election, and within that
lime paid a State or county tax, shall enjoy the rights of
an elector.

No reference to the “district” is made in the Consti-
tution k of 1790. That was found to be an omission,
and. in IS3S, tho new Constitution copied that section,
interpolating a clause forbidding a vote unless the elector
hud resided in the particular district where be offered to
vole.

Thelegislation kept pace with the Constitution, for, in
the Legislature enacted that volunteers in the ser-

vice sbc ul Ibe entitled to vote. That might beregardvd
as c*nptilutlonal,for the Constitution of 1799 contained
no reference to districts. The amended Constitution
went into operation on the Ist of January, 1839, and
upon the 2d cf July, 1839, tho Legislature passed a con-
solidat'd .election law, and, in the forty-third section,
they saw fit to copy the section of the law of 1313. This
was dearly an accident. ’

Mr Brewster then'addreseed himself to the question of
domicile or residence, and cited authorities to ostabliah
that a man did not lose his domicile by leaving tho Stato
upon public service. lie then referred to the difficulties
that would grow out oi tlie law in the matter of imposing
penaltiesfor the violation of this law. The Constitution
of Ibc United Stales declares that every person shall bo
prosecuted, tried and punished in the State where the
offer ce is committed.

Mr. Ufa m, in reply, took the ground that the “ dis-
trict” was no part of the qualification ofan elector.

The qualifications are, that he shall be a white freeman;
next, of the age of 21 years j and next, thathe shall have
paid a tax-.

The allusion to theresidence is merely directory as to
where he shall vote or exercise the right given him.

The object of ilie law-, iffairly carried out, cannot con-
flict with the Constitution. The only difficulty is that
the citizens do not have the privilege of overlooking the
votes thus deposited by soldiers, or ofexercising the right
to challenge. Then- Is notblog in the ConelUuiion touch-
ing the subject of challenge. The soldier does not loso
his residence, and*in voting be sends his vote to the place
where heresides to be counted.

After the argument, judge Allison entered judgment
on thedemurrer and discharged the defendant, and thus
declared the act of 1859 unconstitutional. At tho same
time lie expressed the hope tbat the Supreme Court would
soon give an opinion on the question.

Military Matters.—Company F, of
Col. liobtrt B Patterson's rcsimenti was mustered in on
Saturday. The soldiers of the First California Regiment
will in great part join Col. Patterson. The places of
Capt Koffer, Lieut. Kenney, Lieut. W. H. Kern, Lieut.
Harrip, Lieut. Hooper, in the original California Regi-
ment, have been filled by Lieut. Crawford, Lieut. Ashton,
Lieut. Moore, Lieut. Norris, and Lieut. Platt, of the
PbiiHdriphirv Home Guard. Thelatter, it is said, were
nominated by Col. Wistar to GovernorCurtin and con-
tinued.

Saturday morning, about 3 o’clock, John Donnelly,
a member of Col. Patterson’s Regiment, encamped at
BestuDville, jumped from the third*story window of the
railroad depot and waskilled. An inquest was held.

Letters from the relatives and friends of tho soldiers in
This cily, intenGed for the Pennsylvania Reserves, for the
present, should be addressed to the Washington post
office.

Mr. Christopher Young, an -old member of the Phila-
delphia Grays, has been promoted to be sergeant-major
in the Seventy-second Regiment ofP.V-, Colonel Baxter’s
Eire /jOiiftTes.

The fun<ral of John Reinbard, a member ofCompany
P, Twenty* eighth Regiment, Colonel Geary, who die! at
Harper’s Ferry, took place yesterday afternoon, from
the residence of his parents, on the Limekiln pike and
Washington lane. The Germantown Home Guard at-
tfndfd thefuneral.

Thomas IX. Steelman, of the Seventh Regiment Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps, who died at camp, of typhoid
fuver, was buried from his late residence, Fo. 137 Allen
street, yesterday afternoon.

The fur era! of Sergeant Harry D. Colerick, of the
Fourth -Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer
Corps, who died suddenly on the 17th inst., at Alexan-
dria, Virginia, took placefrom the residence of his aunt,
No. 1214 SpringGarden street, yesterday afternoon.

Major Spear, late of tho Twenty-third Regiment, Col.
Neill, has been promoted to the lieutenant colonelcy of
the Sixty-first Regiment, Col. Rippa.

Mayor Budtl has received orderi to pay to the fami-
lies iaddins in Camden of those who enlisted in ffalsted’s
Cavalry Regiment tho State bounty of six dollars per
mouth—the pay to commence February 19, the date of
theacceptance of theregiment .by the Governor. This
regiment li»b been in service over six months, bat, by the
construction given to the law of May last by tbe Su-
preme Court, neither it nor the Olden Legion, now the
Tenth New Jersey Regiment, have received the bounty
thtrtiu provided.

A number of officers who served in General Patterson’s
column, during the three-months campaign, held a meet-
ing ono evening last week, and passed the following re-
solutkn: “That this regiment do hereby-tender their
services, through the Governor of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, lo the President oft the United States, for any pe-
riod not exceeding twelve months,”

Railroad Matters.—An unusual
number of railroad bills and supplements relative to
Philadelphia engross the attention •of Philadelphia.
Tho Bouse of Representatives has authorized the trans-
portation of freight and passengers over the Fifth and
Sixth-streets road between the Baltimore aud New York
depots. The bill lias yet to pass tho Senate. The re-
moval of the Broad* street Railway meets with some op-
positionfrom tbe forwarding merchants of that locality.
A bill has paestd tho House prohibiting loeoiH. From
coming into the city farther than Gray’s Ferry, andthere is also a bill pending for the opening of Fifteenth
street, which, if it passes, will cut the large depot com-
pletely in two.

On Saturday morning a serious accident occurred on
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, at Dauphin street. As
a passenger train was approaching the crossing, the en-
gineer observed a horse and wagon about crossing the
track. All efforts to avoid a collision proved of no avail.
The wagon was struck by the locomotive, and completely
demolished. Thevehicle was occupied by Mrs. Auna L.
Davenport, who was seriously injured.

The Harmony Engine and tiie Fire
ASSOCIATION.—The bill allowing the Harmony Fire
Company to receive their dividends from the Fire Asso-
ciation was before the Home, at Harrisburg, last week,
and postponed. The intention of this bill is to override
ft dcckion ol the gupr£hto Court. The Hutwmy Fire
Company has been out of Bervice for yews, and has no
apparatus. It was an original member of the Fire Asso-
ciation, and was entitled, while in service, to dividends
from profits of the Association for the maintenance of its
apparatus And usefulness to the poblic. The few indi-
■yidwdrt who bay© held on to the Harmony ask for the
dividends which the company would bo entitled to if in
service. Tim Supreme Court decided tbat by going out
ofservice the company lost a right to the dividends. Thesurviving members want a law to compel the Association
to pay over the money.

A Philadelphia United States
CONSUL AT TURKS ISLAND.—Wehave received a
copy of an address issued on the 22d of February, by
United States ConsulJohn E. Newport, of this city, now
located at Turks Island:

To tjie Loyal AniiitiCAN Citizens at Tunics
Ismkpp; ?h« tnniyerwry pf the birthday of the m-
tnvruu Washington must not, this year, pass by wholly
unnolicnl. The 22d of February, for many years a
deeply interesting occasion, is now to all true Americans,
whether at home or abroad, a sacred one. Let ua on
this day cast aside all worldly occupations, and with
manly hearts and Christian faith implore the God of our
fathers that the greatRepublic, which Washington ai>4
iiis noble coadjutors founded, may not become theprey of
misguided zealots-and maddened traitors; but that our
beloved country—with all its constitutional liberties un-
InipHired, and the blot of Southern slavery removed—

may emerge from its present fiery baptism with increased
materiel power, and a vaster moral influence.

Deeply impressed with tliii view. I hereby request that
the i ational ensignbe hoisted, on said day, on all Ameri-
can vessels in port, and that every loyal citizen of tbe
United States at these islands abstain from business, and
manifest a proper and beooming observance of the me-
morable occasion. JOHN E. NEWPORT,

United States OonsiiL

Life in the Biciimond Peison. We
havo obtained from William If. filoanaker, Lai., of this
city, recently released From tho tobacco warehouse at
Richmond, many interesting items relative to the many
prisoners confined with himself. During their imprison-
ment, 111 deaths occurred. Confined with our soldiers
were a number of Southerners, who were suspected of
being Union men. One of this class, Daniel WitChor,
was a native of Wnyno county, Virginia, and was mute
an intelligent old man, 85 years of age. A rebel officer
in charge told tur informant that Witcher acted as a
guide to our army in Western Virginia, \\\\s fftr this M
been arrested He was repeatedly offered Mb freedom
provided he would take thooath of Allegiance to the Con-
fulerute Slates, hut he always most persistently refused.
The old man died in prison on the 4th of last month.
There were nummwii other citizens confined in South,
ern nitons who would not prove Man to the Union,
cause.

AV c give below a number of the rules and regulations
by which tho Union prisoners were govo. ued after the
removal of Lieut. Todd, a rebel officer, who, it tautid,
subjected our men to the most inlmuiAn treatment. U
was while this officer was in charge that several of the
prisoners were shot for looking out of the windows of the
warehouse. The rules were made by Oapt. Gee. C.
Gibbs, fileo a rtbel officer* hut who (.routedthe mou ag
well as could he expected. They aro as folbwB:

1. All officers attached to this commaud are reiiumnl to
rejtort at the office of the commanding officer at 9 o’clock
A. M., daily.

2. Orders affecting al! prisoners of war in confinement
R‘ts pest, mid the general itieeipline ot the entire com-

xnand, will be icsnedonly by <he officer commanding, and
ordersfrom any o+her source will not be regarded by tbe
officerof tho day or of the guard.

3. The roll-call of prisoners will commence daily at 7
o’clock A. 81. The officer of the day must superintend
the rel!-?e!!!B person,

4 Either the officer of tho day, or of the guard, must
be at the guardroom at all hours, and tho guard ofi post
aro required fo remain, always, at the quarters roady for
service.

5. Prisoners have no permission j nor will they he al-
lowed, to pnasfroni floor in lloor, or bouse to house, or bo
absent from the buildingto which they are assigned, ex-
cept by permission of the officer commanding, or officer
of the day.

6. No prisoner, whatever his rank, will be allowed to
Ifflvethe prison to which lie ia lUßianeiU under any pro*
text whatever, without permission from the officer com-
manding ; nor shall any prisoner he fired at by a sen-
tinel, or otherperson, except in case ofrevolt or attempt-
ed escape.

7. Thefirxngof a airgle gun at night, or in the day
two, will be the Bigual for the innnodintd Assembling
under arms of the tnlire guard, except the sentinels on
post, aud when to assembled the officerof tho guard Will
keep them at attention for orders.

8. The officer of the guard is required, by frequent
inspection, to see that the arms of the guard, particu-
larly at night, are in condition for infant flgg,

9. Except in case of sickness, no officerof the day or
of the guard shall beexcused from this or otherduty,or be
allowed, to appoiut a substitute except by consentof theofficer commanding.

10. The guard, whether on post or otherwise, will
have no conversation with citizeus or prisonors, nor wilt
iliKj' permit it between citizens orothers amt prisonct.s.

11. They will not permit letters, packages, or -parcels
of any kind, tohe sent into or out of the prisons or
hospitals without permission from the officer command-
ing, the surgeon, the officer of the day, or officer of theguard.

12. They will not, undotl Aiiy circumstances, pass per-
sons into or out of the prisons except by permission of
the officer commanding, or officer of the day, and any
person presenting.,'} ps.«s or permit will be directed to the
office of tlie commandingofficer.

13. Except in case of special permit, the interview
between the visitor and prisoner must be hadat the
office of the commanding officer.

14. Officers of the guard will carefully exclude all lu-
toxientipg liquors from the prison*, and will be re-
quirc-d, promptly, topunish any sentinel found intoxi-
catedj sittk>g down on his poet, or In any other yjg-
liiting any militaryrule.

15. All lights, except in hospitals, shall be extinguished
at 9 o’clock P. M.

IG. All priEon gates to be- closed at 6 o’clock P. M.
17. No visitors will be permitted to enter the prisons,

or have any communication whatever with theprisoners,
nnlesßby Bpecial permit of Gen. Winden

]S. A number of the police guard will be detailed daily,
between the hours of 10 and 12 o’clock A. M., to make
purchases for the prisoners. At nc other time will they
hepermitted to leave the post for that purpose

J9. The first duty of the guard daily will be thatof
policing each floor ami the entire promises ofeach prison,and the officerof the day wiii see that this duty isrigidly
performed.

20. A guard of four men will be detailed daily, at 6
o’clock P. M., for duty at thecounty^jait.

Tbe following U a list of the rebel officers of the Rich-
mond prisors:

Lieutenant Todd, Captain George C. Gibbs, Lieutenant
J. T. "W. Hairston, Captain A. C. Godwin, officers com-
manding the post at various times.

Lieutenants B. C. Booker, E. G. Holder, J. P. Turner,
G. M. Emack, and Cadets 11, A. Semple, Mercer, of-
ficers of tht day.

Cadet J. L, Smith Kfirby, adjutant of post;
Captain Jackson Warner, commissary of post.
Doctor Higginbotham, surgeon of poßt.
Doctor Hill, assistant surgeon of post.
The following Union officers were detailed for duty

about the prisons:
'William B. Fletcher, Sixth Indiana Volunteers, on

p&rolo.
E. 11.Revere, Twentieth Massachusetts Volunteers, on

parole.
The prisoners during tbeir confinement organized two

Associations—ono composed of officers known as the
” Richmond Prison Association,” and the other of pri-
vates, called tbe “Union Prison Association.” Thefor-
mer was presided over by Alfred Ely, and the latter bv
Alex. J. McCleary, who has been appointed a second
lieutenant since his release.

Opening Exercises of the Arcii-
STREET M. E. CHURCH.—For some years the sub-
jectof opening a church for the Methodist form of wor-
ship cu Arcii Btreet has been agitated by different pro-
minent gentlemen connected with that denomination in
this city, and at one time the matter had gone sofar that
a site, upon which a church could ha erected, was se-
lected. But this, like other attempts at the same conclu-
sion, foil through on account of a lack of lutorost being
manifested by some of those who had the matter in hand,
and the subject at length became a matter of tlie past,
aud by some was considered entirely lost, until a few
young gentlemen again brought tbe subject before their
respective congregations a few months since. Their ef-
forts W6i*A £ii)66Urdged by men ol means in the church,
who assured them of their support, and the gentlemen set
about their undertaking with considci Able zeal, and ou
Saturday afternoon last the second-story room of the
building situated on the northeast corner of Broad and
Arch wasannounced as the “ Arch-street M. E. Church,”
find was thrown open for the inspection of the public

The room is beautifully fitted up, with an eye to neat-
ness and comfort, and an invitation is extended to the
public to attend.

Yesterday morning the church was crowded to its ut-
most capacity, and many were compelled to go away,
there not being sufficient room for their accommodation.Tho exercises were opened by singing the hymn—-

“Fromall that dwell below the skies,
Let the Creator’s praise arise.”

After prayer the meeting was addressed by the Rev.
J. P. Durbin, from Luke xv: 10—“ Likewise I say untoyou, there is joy in the presence of theangels of Godover
one sinnerthat repentoth.”

The Breaker said that he had chosen this teat as the
one most suitabie for the occasion, as it was the precur-
sory idea to deep and sublime thought and labor. His
remarks were listened to throughout with great atten-
tion.

The services of the afternoon were opened by singing,
which was followed by the Rev. Wesley Kenney taking
the chair* and a prayer from the Rev Franklin Moore,
A. M., after which tho Bev. Francis Hudson was called
upon by tbe chairman for an address. Hecongratulated
them for having undertaken Buch a glorious work, and
hoped that its philanthropic efforts mightbe crowned
with undying glory and success. Mr. Hudson was
followed by the Itev Dr. Holich, of New York. He spoke
of Vbiladelphia being bis native city, and recollected
when there were but four of the Methodist faith in the
city. He spoke of their proximity to the Baptist church,
and said that their churchy could not interfere one
with the other. They could go on in the good work, and
fit could the new church thej were then founding. The
field of labor wag one common field in which all could
labor, and each one could help the other in the good
work.

The speaker was followed by the Bev. Francis Moore,
and others, after which a meeting of those who wished
to become scholars or teachers was called, and the
foundation for a Sabbatbtschool was laid.

Inthe evening, a sermon was delivered by the Rev.
Theodore Stevens to a crowded bouse.
It is understood that the Conference, now sitting in

this city, will appoint a pastor for the church this week.
TbeRev. AlfredCookman will preach at tliis church

on 'Wednesday evening next, the 28th iust.

Endorsement of President Lin-
coln’s EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION—The
emancipation views of President Lincoln, as stated in
his late proclamation, have been endorsed by the Re-
publicans of this city. The Convention of this party
met at the County Court House, on Saturday evening.
Blr. Wm. J. Wainwright presided. The followingreso-
lutions were offered and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Republican Convention of the city
and county of Philadelphia, in common with the masses
of our fellow-citizens, respond with heartfelt eagerness
to the sentiments—and in the discharge of a duty whfcb
wc, as Republican?, owe to its national and historic im-
portance, declare our unanimous and unqualified ap-
provalof—the recent special message of Abraham Lin-
coln upon the question of emancipation, as one of the
most efficient means of self-preservation at the hands of
the National Government, recognizing, as we do, the
wisdom* honesty of purpose, and love of country which,
under Providence, have guided the President iu his views
and purposes, as expressed in this admirable State paper.

Resolved, Tbat the peoplelook to Congress for practi-
cal, speedy, and ei ergetic co-operatiou in the policy thus
indicated ; not doubting the largest measure of benefitto.
be derived, South as well' »b North, in the extinguish-
ment of every obstacle which lies in the way of tho na-
tion’s peace, and the permanent re'establishment of the
national authority over the wholecountry.

The Next Grand Jury.—Tbe fol-
lowing is the list of Grand Jurorsfor the April term:

William F. Bonchcr, miller, Germantownroad.
.Edward Carry,farmer, Nieetowu lane.
Francis Clegg, printer, 717 Pa*syunk road.
Alexander Eager, manufacturer, 118 Lombard street.
Joshua Frame, carpenter, 1529 Rhodes street.
AVm. T. Backer, clerk, 1235 Arch street.
Louis Halm, shovel maker, Westminster avenue.

. James Fi Hfi&kell* merchant* 1222 Arch street.
Tbos. Kirkpatrick, merchant, 557 York avenue.
Joseph Lea, merchant, 1821 Pine street.
Walter McMicbael, printer, 1403 Filbe.t street.
JucobMayland, coal merchant, 1510 Pine street.
John Murphy, shipwright, 1227 Crease street.
William Peak, silver plater, 123 Bichmonl street.
Richard Peddle, captain, 1231 Fourth street,
Benjamin Rainer, carpenter, Cumberlandstreet.
Meiser Reese, importer, 421 Fifteenth strdßt.
Frederick Shuman, grocer, 700 Coates street.
Jacob Smith, farmer, Somerset street.
James Springer,milkman, Broad street.
Samuel Stickney* actor* 930 Sausom street,
AV. A. Ulmer, clerk, Main street.
John Whiteside, manufacturer, Second street, near

Montgomery.
Stephen N. Winslow, reporter, 1241 Second street.

Statement op a Deserter prom a
REBEL REGIMENT.—On Saturday a young man
named W. H. Nolen, enlisted as a private in the cavalry
regiment of Col. B. Butler Price, having deserted on the
18th instant from the rebel army ut Acqtiia creek.
He states, tbnt himself and two others, members of the
Third Rpgiment North Carolina State troops, left camp
nnd struck throughthe woods until they arrived at Actinia
creek. They boated across to Piatt’s Point, carried the
boat with them about two miles, to the Potomac, launch-
ed again, and rowed up the river until they got opposite
a camp ofrebel cavalry, when they were hailed and fired
at with carbines. They told the reb 1 cavalry they were
leaving, and gave them a row farowoll allots with a
Sharps’ rifle. They soon met tho United States steamer

whichbrought them to Washington, as per Wed-
nesday’s news. When they left the rebels, they were
about moving tho other way, but as they were not al-
lowed to see tbe newspapers since the Bull Run fight,
they know notliiug of the doings below.

Bobbery on a Freight Car.— Mr.
Amos Wickard, conductor of freight cars between Har-
risburg and Philadelphia, on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
last Friday nightmissed from one of his cars the sum of
one, hundred dollitrs, consisting of five twenty-dollar gold
pieces. The robbery was at once charged upon two men,
said to be brakesmen upon the road, who, by permission ~

of Mr. Wickard, rode on Ihe car from Philadelphia,
and who had mysteriously disappeared shortly after the I
train arrived in Harrisburg. They wero pursued, and
tho mortcyrecovered.

Intelligence in Court —OnSatur-
day, iu the Quarter Sessions, there was rather-an amu-
sing instance of ignorance shown, in the case ofa woman
who could not recollect the dates of the most important
events of her lire. Her son had enlisted, aud she was
set-king to securehis discharge, upon the ground of mi-
uoi'ity. While Bhe was sure ho wax only uoventeun years
ofage, she could not tell when he waß born. Judge Alli-
son endeavored toobtain the ueoded information by in-
terrogating her upon other subjects, but she could not
tell when the was married, nor how long after her mar-
riage the son in questionwas burn. Judge Allison re-
fused to discharge the young man.

Captain Josiah Ames died at his
residence, in this city, on Friday night last,

v
iu the se-

venty-second year of his age, forty-four years of which
he was in command of vessels out of this port. The de-
ceased at ona tima wan anannuitant harbor muter.

An Eloquent Sermon.—Tho congre-
gation worshiping at St. I’atrick’s Church, Twentieth

henr Locust, were, yesterday, cmrertamed by an
eloquent sornion from Bev. Father McCaffrey, the woll-
known and president of Mount St.
Mary’s College, Emnu tsburg, Maryland. It was de-
livered by request of tho St.-Rose’s Society, a charitable
organization of tbe church. The sermon was baßOd upon
the twefiip-Aftfi ebibUr of M»ttl>«w, aud uu&,
throughout, ah earnest exhortation for tho exercise of
Christian charity, which lie characterized as the key
that unlocks the everlasting sates of hoavon. Tho dis-
course was earnest and eloquent, and mado a deep im-
pression on the listeners. Wo understand that, to mor-
row. (Feaatofthe AunuuolAiioiu) Father MuCatfrey will
preachat the Cflffhedrul Chaptl.

Keligious Aid for the Soldiers.—
Last evening a meeting was held under the auspices of
tlir Young C!trHi‘»t As«ocjitUon, nt 9ti I’otl’s M.
S. Church, in Calliarme street, above Sixth. Tho meet-
ing was held for the purpose of soliciting money for tho
purchaseof literature for the soldiers now in theservice
of the country. Correspondence from the different
camps, respecting the faith of the soldiers, wag read by
Mr, Neifli mitt « patriotic, and Ming iwldrojti wits do-
livered by the pastor, Rev. J. Walker Jackson.

Prisoners for Fort Warren.—
Deputy Marshal John Jenkins awl associates took the crew
of the privateer Beauregard) numbering twenty-seYon
mm, who were brought to this city on Wednesday l&9t,
in the United States steamer Rhode Island to Fore War-
ren on Saturday morning. They left the Kensington
depot at half past nine o’clock. The prize-crow, who
were In ought here with them,'will be detained for afew
days, until itis ascertained whether or not they will he
needed as witnesses in tho trial, and if not they will be
ctisclinrged. Marshal Millward, wobelieve, accompanied
the deputation.

Matters along the Wharves.—
The laborers, stevedores, and custoni-liouse officers are
busy to-day, unloading and inspecting thn cargoes of a
tloet ofvessels that a 'rived here on Friday and Saturday.
'Wiudslmvo retarded the coming of sails this side of the
Breakwater, hr.tfavorahio gales expedited them on Fri-
ll »y, and vesiris were eti'l coming in yesterday, many of
them from foreign ports-

FHILADELFHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBER, Jr., )

ISRAEL MORRIS, S Oommittih or the Monts.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship SaraDak, Rowland. Liverpool, March 25
Ship Westmoreland, Decan .Liverpool, soon
Ship Adelaide Belli, Robertrou .Liverpool, soon
Ship Frank Flint, C011ey.... Liverpool soon
Ship Argo, Ballard Liverpool, soon
Bark American, Christian Port Spain, soon
Bark Azelia, Davis Laguayra A Porto Cabetlo, soon
Schr Greenland Heather Pernambuco, soon
Sclir Wort WindiGilman...
Schr J M Houston, Russell

.POUUCB;PEL 80011

...Barbados, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF FHIIiADEItPHIA* March 21, 1862.

SUN RISES 5 58—SUN SETS 6 15
HIGH WATER 9 48

ARRIVED.
Bark Mary Baker* (Br) Churchill, 25 days from Ply-

mouth, Eng, in ballast to E A Soudor & Co.
Bark Fannie, Herrick, 14 days from CienfuogOß, with

Bugnrand honey to Stewart, Carson & Co.
Bark St Marys, Pendleton, 2 days from New York, in

ballast to E A Bouder & Co.
Bark M J Celcord, Colcord, 3 days from New York,

in hnllast to E A Soucior & Co.
Bark Azelia, Davis, 3 days from New York, in ballast

to Dalletl & Son.
Bark Emily, Ricketson, 3 days from New York, in bal-

last to Workman & Co.
Brig ti F Ward, Briggs, 3 daybfrom New York, in

ballast to Workman A Co.
Brig Mary Alvina, Ames, 3 days from New Yoik, in

ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.
Brig Baltic, Adams, 3 days from New York, in ballast

to E A Souder & Cb.
Schr Caithagona, Kelly, 3 days from New Bedford,

with oil to G A & E ALandell.
Schr L Chester, Somers, from Port Royal.
Schr W V Garrison, Corson, from Ship Island.
Sobr C Williams, Golding, from Biilteras Inlet,
Schr Ruth Halsey, Penny,from New York.
Schr Sea Witch, Tyler, from New York.
Schr S Y W Simmonß. Godfrey, from New York.
Schr J L Refiner, Corderp, from New York.
Schr New Haven, Glover, from New Haven.
Schr Gazelle, Hoffman, from Boston.

CLEARED.
Brig Gyda, (Norw) Anderson, Cork, for orders, Tlios

Richardson A Co.
Schr Fly, Ckeeeeman, Nantucket, Repplier A Bro.
Schr Charter Oak, Butler, Boston, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr L Chester, Somers, Boston, Sturtevant & Co.
Schr Gazelle, Hoffman, Boston, J 8 Henry.
Schr S V W SimmoDß, Godfrey, Boston, Castner, Stick-

ney & Wellington.
Schr Ruth Halsey, Penny, Providence, do
SchrTriumph, Watson, Providence, L Andenried A Co.
Schr J L lledner, Cordery, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
MEMORANDA.

A ship,whose last u&me wasFarlty, full oftroops* bound
to Ship Island, was spoken 4th Inst, lit 2417 N, long 82
31, by Capt A II Sparrow, of bark Gen Warren, at this
port from Sagua la Grande.

Bark Observer, (Br) Killam) from Belfast, Ireland,for
Philadelphia, out 23 days, was spoken 7 th inst, lat 4328,
long 49 53.

Bark Seneca, Feinhagen, from Montevideo, at Baltt
more 2let inßt.

Bark Andrew Manderson, Thompson, at Cienfuegos
9th inst. from Havana.

Brig Almore, Uofses, at Cardenas 10thinst. fromKey
West.

Schr Coemine,Baker, hence, at Rio de Janeiropre-
VI6UB to 7th ult.

Scbrs War Steed. Smith, Helen Mar, TutbiU, and Judge
Runyon, Hubbard, for Philadelphia, cleared at N York
21etinst.

Schr B Watson, Willeby, from New York, at Havana
13th inst. v

Schr Chief, ChamDlio, sailed from Now London ZOtli
inst. for Philadelphia.

Scbrs N B T Thompson, Howell, Ella, Packard, aud
Mary Patterson, Godfrey, hence, arrivad at Boston 21st
iLSt.

Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, cleared at Boston 21st inst*
for Philadelphia. * '*

Schr Exchange, Soule, from Portland for Philadelphia,
at Newport 20th inst. , ■Schr Catharine Wilcox, McFadden, fromLuhec, at N
York 21st inst, and sailed for Philadelphia.

Ship Byzantium, Robinson, at New York 21st inst.
from London sth ult, reports: Feb 25 sawa disabled ves-
sel, with colors Union down; bore away for ber%when it
proved io be the ship Judah Touro, of Portsmouth, dis-
masted, bowsprit gone, and in a sinking condition; it
blowing heavy from KNE, could not hoard her; laid by
her all night; on the 25th took the captain, crew, aud
seven passengers from the wreck, and brought them to
this port. [The Judah Touro was built at Portsmouth,
NH, m 1845, i-ated A2, 740 tons, triad owned by J S
Moses, of Portsmouth. She sailed fro n Liverpool on tho
2Sth of January, bound for Philadelphia, with a general
cargo ]

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tbe Crosß Ledge Light Ship, Delaware Bay, has re-

Biumd her station.

DRUGS AND CIUBlftlUAiiS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
At CO.,

NorthoMt Corner FOURTH and RAGE Street*,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
HAKUFACTURZRS of

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, A«.

ABKHTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealer, and consuznera anppliedat

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
e!2-2tn

lead
BedLeadi
White Lead,
Litharge,
Sugar of Lead,
Copperas,
Gil of Vitriol,
Oaloxnel,
Patent Yellow,
Chrome Bed;
Chrome Yellow,

1Aqua Fortis,
Muriatic Acid,
Epsom Salts,
Rochelle Salta,
Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral,
SolubleTart.
Sub. Garb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Bed Precipitate,

WBTHEBI
Druggists and Mai

Noe. 47 and 40
Jalß-tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTJLCgS.

PORT RICHMOND IRON WORKS.
—COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. —JOHN H.

TOWNS, formerly of the firm of Merrick A Towne,
has become a member of the firm of I. P. MORRIS A
GO., to take effect from and after the latofJanuary,
1862. Isaac P. Morriswithdraws from active participa-
tion in the conduct of the buameas. -

The title of the newfirm is I. P. MORRIS/ TOWN®,
A GO. ISAAC P. MORRIS,

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN H. TOWNS.

pOPAKTItfERSHIP NOTICE.—IS-
\J BAEL MORRIS this day retires from our firm*
His sons, THEODORS H. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W* MOBRISj are admitted as partners; and the bad-
ness will be continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, A 00.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 HABKMT Street -

Philadelphia, Deo. 81*1861. jal-tf

WINES AND LIUUORS.

Brandies. —Pinet, castnion, a go.,
Bisquit, Tricoche, & Co., J. J. Dupuy, Sorin Alnl,

A. Seignette, Alex. Scignette.
PORT WINKS.—J. Bampo, Best, BonicarloDs Mul-

ler Bros.
SHERRIES AND MADEIRAWINES. —DoublePine-

apple. Gin* Stewart’s Scotch Whisky* Forsale by
JAYBETCHE St LAYERGNE,

fe2l 202 and *204 South FRONT Street.

Rudesheimer-berg, lauben-
HEIMEB, and HOCKHEIMEB WINE, in cases

of one dozen bottles each: warrantedpure. Imported
andfor sale low by CANTWELL A KEFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by Inquiring for the
above wine at CANTWELL A KKFFER’S

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street

Hennessy, vine-yard pro-
prietors, Bisquit, Tricoche, & Go., Marett, Pinet,

and other approved brands of OOGNAO BRANDY, for
sale, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL A KEFFER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

STUART’S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
KY.

Buchanan’s Goal Da Whisky,
Old Tom Gin. Old London Gin*
London Oordial Gin, Bohlen’s Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL ft KEFFEB,
Southeast comer GERMANTOWN Avenue

aud MASTER Street.

i/IMMEHMAN S DRY CATAWBA
Li WlNK.—Thia approved brand of Olnclnnati wine,
the beat article out for “ cobblers," for solo pure, bot-
tled and lnca*ee,b7 CANTWELL & KKFFKII, south-
east corner QBBSUANZOWN Avenue and MAST**
gtreat. *024.3m

EDUCATIONAL.

pALVABI ACADEMY, (IKKMAN-
x-/ TOWN, Pim.A.—The Principal can receive into
lis family a few hoarding scholars, whoro they will
enjoy all the comfoita and discipline of houn. They can
be prepared either lor business or to enter any class in
college.

Kclhri'nct!—Right Rev. Bishop Pottor* ReVi R< Now*
ton, D D.

For circulars address
B. SHOEMAKER, A. M., Principal,

mh2o-thm 2ui* GERMANTOWN, Phila.

PBIVATE TUrOfi.—A Graduate of
a New England college is desirous cf corresponding

with Borne gentlemen, with a view to a Private Tutor-
ship. ne lias had considerable experience In tho Class!»
ami Mathematics, having taught them in a private school
Ot his own and in college, and can furnish the most unex-
ceptionable testimonials. Addroas Box 740; HART-
FOIiD, Connecticut. mhllhflt#

Oxford female seminary,
Oxfokd, Chestercounty. Fa.

In a healthful, aud easily accessible location, it affords
advantages fur a thorough and normal education. The
course of study includes the Ornamontal Branches and
most of tho solid branches taught in our colleges. Tho
next Session will open MAY 7, &802. ,For circulars, ad-
dress Miss H. BAKER, Principal. mh!3-lm

VILLAGE green seminary—
V SELECT SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in tlie Languages, Mathematica, English
studies, and all tbe usual branches. Spocial attention
paid to Book-keeping. Fine Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all ages taken.

Board!tg per week, $2.25.
fiev. J. MEbVEY BARTON, A, M.

mliB-lm Village Green, Pa.

Bordentown female col.
LEGK, Bordentown, N. J. ,

Thin institution ia pleasantly located onthe Delawan
river, lxbonr’B ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of Eng-
lish, and superioradvantages are furnisned in vocal and
Instrumental music. German and French are taught by
natives, and spoken in the family. For catalogues, con-
taining fullparticulars, address

Bev. JOHN H. BBAKELBY, A. M.,
Ja29-2m* . President.

PROPOSALS.

Army clothing and equi-
page OFFICE, N. E. comer TWELFTH and

GIRARD Streets.
Pim.AHKLi’HiA, March2l,lB62.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals are Invited at ilua office until 51st March, at

12 o’clock M., for furnishing20,000 tin Canteens, Army
Stundsrd, with corks and strings complete. A sample
can be Been at this office. Bidders will please endorse
their communications “ Proposals for Cauteous.”

G H. CROSMAN,
mh22 Duputy Quaitcrmagtor Goneral.

TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will
received until MARCH 31st, inclusive, at the

Engineer's office, corntr of THIRTIETH and MARKET
streets, Weßt Philadelphia, for the GRADING and BAL-
LASTING of two and a quarter mile* of tbe Junction
Railroad, between Bridge street and tlie Columbia
Bridge, in West Philadelphia. Flans of tbe work can be
seen at the Engineer’s office, and the necessary informa-
tion obtained, on and after March 24.

nit)lo-tinh29ih- JOHN A. WILSON, Engineer.

LEGAL.

TESTATE OF JOHN P. B. MUHLEN.
_LU BERG, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
the Orphans’ Court tc audit, settle, and adjust, the ac-
count of CHAPMAN jsii>bi)E. one of the Administra-
tors, d. b. n. c. t. a., of JOHN P. D. MUHLENBERG,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in his
hands, will meet the parties interested at his office, No.
829 ARCH Street, on WEDNESDAY, March 26,1862,
at4o’clock P.M. EDWARD HOPPER,

mhl4-fmw 5t Auditor.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1862.

I, DRY AND IN
WhitePrecipitate,
Lunar Caustic,
Narco tine, k
Bulph. Morphias,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine,
Lac. Sulph.,
Xiher Sulphuric,
Ether Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine,
Ootto. Sublim.,
Denarcotized Opium,
Chloride of Soda^
Wetherill’a eiti Oinohßi
Tartar Emetic,

. OhlorideofLime.
Crude Borax,
RefinedBorax,
Camphor,
Bealn Copavla.

ILL A BROTHER,
mufacturing OhemUtfl,

i North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of samuel hhansen,
DECEASED.—Letters Testamentary upon the

Estate of SAMUEL BRANSEN, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by tlie Register of Wills Tor
the city abd CotiUty of Philadelphia, all persons indebted
to the said Estate aro requested to make payment, and
those having claims will present them to

JAMES W. PAUL,
No. 220 South FOURTH Street,

ORLANDO BBAKSKN,
No. 333 MARKET Strcoti

mhlf -met f5D2i Executors.

ILLUMINATING OILS.

OIL0IL I OIL!! OIL!!!

HDLBUET & BKOMBAD,

NO. £4O ARCH gTRBEf,

Having opened a General Depot for the Sale of Extra
Refined and Lubricating GOAL OILS* would call tbe
tpecial attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this markot, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
prodaces no smoke, and is free from all explosive
properties.

Orders from City or Couufcry promptly at-
tended to. fe2B-2m
« T UCIE'ER” OIL WORKS.

XJ 100 Bbls. “ Lucifer’* Burning Oil on hand.
Wo guarantee this oil to be noinex plosive, to burn all

theoil in tbe lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting tbe wick, and but slowly. Bbls. lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, A PKARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 515 MARKET Street.

riAKBON OIL.—IOO bbfe. Natrona
\_/ Oil in store And For sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MAKKE f Street.

COAt.

HAMPTON’S SPLENDID LEHIGH
NUT,

Hampton's splendid Storo Coal,
Uauiutou’g suloiuliil Xus Coal.

Yard, southeast cor. FItUNT ana POl’LAlf. mlilB-12t#

R CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BELOW SECOND,

PHILADELPHIA

pOAL—THE UNDERSIGNED
\-J beg leave to inform their friends and the publicthat
they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
* Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
■Till AND BOILER WORKS NEAFIB A
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for mauy yean,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and Rivor En-
gines, highand low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ac.. Ac., respectfully offer their services to
the public* as being fuiiy prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, Rivor, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings* of oil
sizes and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turniug, Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work doneat tbelr
establibhment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-
pairs of boat*, where they can lie in perfect safety,and
are provided with shears,-blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., lor rais-
ing heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

je!4-tf BEACH and PALMERStreets.

SALEH BY ADCTIOB-

JOHN 35. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-
KKKS, Nos. 232 an.l 234 MARKET Street.

SALE OF FRENCH DRY;GOODS.
This Morning.

March 24, on four months' credit-
-700 packages French, Carman, Sudan, and Rritiuk dry

goods.

. BALK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

March25, on four montlm* credit—-
-1,0(10 pncKiWß I'Wlli Mil! OllCHlii t

SALE OF DRY GOODS.
On Thursday Horning,

March 27, on four months 1 credit—-
-600 packages British,French, and American dry goods.

gALE OF CARPETING*.
On Friday Morning,

Mftrrh 28, on four months 7 credit-
-350 pieces velvet, Biiissels, ingrain, auJ Venetian car-

petiugt, mattings, Ac.

XHURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00,,
X? 420 CHESTNUT STREET.
SALK OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS.
On Tm-iSsr Morning,March 24, at 10o'clock? by catalogue, for caik—-

-400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods, comprising a
general assortment.
FRENCH NANKINETS, DRILLS, COTTONAES, Ac,

On Tuesday Morning,
2 caees super French fancy imnkinets.1 do do stripy da.
1 do do plaid do.J do do indigo blue coltouiiilfcft.
1 do do fancy puhtuluon stuffs.1 do de fanev linen drills.

SAXONY DRESS GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning,

An invoice of
Saxony plaid and broebe-figureddrcs-»gooile.

ENGLISH LAWNS, GINGHAMS, BAUEUKS.
cat*cH f-8 new atylo English laivua.
cneea 5*4 plaid Manchester ginghams.
cases barege Anglais

LYONS BLACK LL'STRINI, GltOS DK KBJNK9,
AND TAFFKTiS.

high cost black hiotmii.
afiff3o»inch all boiled black gras do Rhino?.
20ffr IKMucli heavy groa de briMiauta.

I'LaID,cannelle, and chink poult dj: SOIE.
For City Trait*.

22-inch super cliitto poult dosole.
do cam cfie do.
dn china plaiil do.

125 LOTS
PARIS BLACK FILLKT MITTS,

For City Trade,
Conwsting of—-
— Muck filletmitts, withoutfiogcrs.

li&IF fiugnih
do do long, withoutfingers.
do do long, with half fingers.

Comprising some very high cost.
FANCY SILK NECK TIBS,

An invoice ofPurls fancy si'k neck ties.

BALK OK FANCY AND STAPLE FRENCH DRY
GOODS.

On Friday Morniug,
March 28, ut 10 o’clock—-
-400 lota fancy and staple dry goods.

PEREMPTORY SALE FOR CASH.
On Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings,

April 1 and 2, at 30 o'clock—
A large stock of fancy And staple dry goods, from a

large jobbing house declining business.
■=*- Catalogues be ready and the goods open for exami-

nation on Tuesday morning, April 1.
Faiticiilars hereafter.

PANCOABT & WAKNOCK, Auc-
tioneers. No. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED i>RY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, Ac , by Catalogue,

On Wednesday Morning,
March 26, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Included will bo found—

EMBROIDERIES and lace goods.
A full line of new spring styles embroidered jaconet,

cambric, and muslincollars and sets, waists, robes, bauds,
flouncing, Ac.; Maltese lace collars, black lace veils,laces, edging, &c.

LINEN CAMBRIC TIDKFS, WHITE GOODS.
An invoice of ladies’ s*B and gents’ 3-4 tape border

and hemstitched linen cambric handkerchief's, from low
to very high cost, for the best city sales; linen shirt
fronts, Ac. Also, a Ino of plain jaconet, cambric and
nainsook muslin, tape checks. Lawn?, &c.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, choice spring styles bonnet and trimming ribbon,Paris artificial floweia, cT*»pes, joined blondes, bonnet

eilks, illusions, A*c.
HOOP SKIRTS, FANCY GOODS, &c.

150 dozen woven tape and tied sttel spring hoop skirts:
gents’and boys’suspenders, neck ties, head nets, bead
goods, purses, porte- mommies, necklaces, notions, fancy
ffQQlls, to.
FIRST SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS FOB

SPRING OF 1862.
On Friday Morning,'

March 28, commencing at 10 o’clock.
SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.

Ai private sale, a very superior fire-proof safe.

MARSHAL’S SALES,

MARSBAL3 S SALE.—By virtue of
a writ of sale, by tho lion . JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for tbe Eabtern District ot Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to tbe
highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, April 1, 1562, GO crates of
earthenware* part of the cargo of the ship

WILLIAM MILLWaRD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Fjiilaiveli’Hta, March21,1562. mh22-6t
A/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
XtJL a writ or order of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-
WALADER, Jfid§& Af th& Di&tel£t Cdiitt <bf tk& UfilUd
States, in and for The Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will he sold, at public sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOW-
IIILL-STREET WHARF, ou WEDNESDAY, April
2d, 1862, at 12 o’clock M., the brig HER ALD, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden on board
thereof, consisting of 655 casks aud 308 barrels spirits
turpentine. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. I>. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Starch 20, 1862. mh2l-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
% writ of sale* by the Honi JOHN CADWALA«

DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will he soli, at public sale, to tho
highest end best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1862, at 12 o’clock
M,t thewrgb the gehe9H?r PRINCE ALFRED, con-
sisting of Coffee, Sugar, Molasse?, Rum, and Salt.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March20,1862. mli2l-6t

Tl/J AESHAL’g SALE.—By virtue of a
JjLLWrit of Sale,by the lion. JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the DistrictCourt of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to medirected, will he sold, at Public Sale, to the highest
and best *

bidder, for Cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, April Ist, 1662, at 12 o’clock
M., the Schooner PRINCE ALFRED, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March 19, 1862. mh2o-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ or order of Solo, by tbe Hon. JOHN CAD-

■\YALADEB, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for Cash, at CALLOW*
lIILL-STRBET WHARF, on MOBDAY, March 31,
1862, at 12 o’clock M., the Sloop HAVELOCK, her
tickle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, March 17,1862. mh>B-6t

QROCERIES AND PROVISIOJSS.

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT G. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlO-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS,

"IA BBLS. FBESH ROLL BUTTER11/ for sole at Ihe NEW STORE, No. 502 North
SECOND Street, mh4-tf

Extra family flour, ruck-
wheatFlour, Rye Flour, and Corn Meal, always on

hand, at S. Z. GOTTWALS’, No. 812 SPRING GAR-
DEN street. mh4-tf

TjIRESH POUND BUTTER always
J* on hand at the CHEAP STORE, No. 502 North
SECOND Street. mh4-tf

Fresh eggs, roll butter,
and Poultry*received daily, at the NEW STO &E,

No. m North SECOND street. mW-tf

r? YOU WANT CHEAP BUTTER,
Eggs, Cheese, Ac., go to S. Z. GOTTWALS\ No. 812

BPRUftG GARDEN street. mh4-tf

rmEAP PRODUCE! CHEAP PRO-
DUCE! at tbe NEW STORE, No. 502 North

SECOND Street. mh4-tf

LEAF LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tle-rendered Lett! Lard, for sale by

O. O. SADLER & CO.,
mb2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

CHEESE.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
County Cheese, for 3ale by

C. e. SADLER & 00.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCII Street, 2d door above Front.

Adamantine candles.—a job
lot of old Adamantine Candles, in store andfor

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
107 South WATER Street

HOESE RADISH.—Pure D uek Island
Horse Radish, prepared for family use, in pint

and half*pint bottles, for sale to the trade by
v RHODES A WILLIAMS,

mh!7 107 South WATER Street.

MESS PORK.—2SO bbls Mess Pork’,
for sole by C. C. SADLER A CO.,

mb2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

TTINEGAR—French White Wine
V Vinegar, for Bale by

JAUBETCHE A LAVEBGNE,
mb15 Nos. 202 and 204 Soatli FRONT Street*

TT'OR CHEAP BUTTER, CHEESE,
Jj Eggs, Poultry, Ac., go to the NEW STORK, No.
502 North SECOND Street. mh4-tf

A LL WHO WANT GOOD FLOUR
XI. and Buckwheat Meal, should not fail to go to
S. Z. GOTTWALS’ new store. No. 502 North SECOND
Street, as his celebrated brands of Flour are now used
by the best families in the city, and are universally
acknowledged to have no superior. mh4-tf

pREEN CORN AND PEAS.
50 cases Winslow’s hermetically-Eealed GreenCorn,
20 “ “ “ Green Peas,
20 bis 4 * ** Fresh Tomatoes,

just landed and for sale by
RHODES A WILLIAMS*

nihil 107 South WATER Street,

■VTOTICE —All persons are cautioned
A. v against receiving the semiannual coupons Nos.
83,817, 83,84?, 83,387, 32,338, 32,3 32,340, 32.341,
82,342, 32,343, 32,344, 65,433, 55.484, 05,485, 55,400,
55,407, for interest upon the October first three-year
United States bonds of 6100 each, dueApril Ist, the same
having been stolen, and payment stopped. They are
therefore ustless. Any information left at the Mayor s
Officewillbe thankfully received* mb22-3c*

"VTOTICE.—I will not he responsible
JLv for any debts or obligations whatever, contracted
by any party whatever, unless authorized hereto by
writing signed by ine, bearing date after this date.

BhZUlt#
1862~

T. FQBDHAM simpsom.

piOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
Ay VAS, of all numbeis and brands.

Haven's Duck Awning Twills, or all description*, Kr
Tents, Awnings, Trnnke, and Wagon Covers. ■Also* Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, fro® 1 to 3

feet wMe, TsnWlUsgi Belting, SaR Twine,Ac.
JOHN W. IVERMAN « 00.,

myd-tf 102 JONES AUey.

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—an excellent article. Imported for SfUe

at a price to suit tbe times, by CANTWELL A KEF-

FEB, pontheMt corner of GEBMAIfTOWN Arenas and
MASTER Street.

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
•mall invoice oi Sheep and Goat Skins for sale by

JAUBETCHE A LAVEBGNE,
~21 M 2 and 20* South FRONT Street.

QHOVELS AND SPADES.
0 OIOBQI HALIMIH»

MASDViOTDina,
OOBNEB OE BREAD AND QUARRY STREETS,
iua-&n* But, Arch and BdoOi »a 4 SoooaJ MJThlrf-

J. VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN B. COPE,
WILLIAM H* MERRICK, HARTLEY MERRICK,

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
|kj FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS*
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cast-
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frnme Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, Ac.

Betor's and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. RiUiecx’s Patent SugarBoiling
Apparatus * Nestopth’s Patent Ste&tu Hammer,and As-
pinwall A wolsey’a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aus-tf

Aid to our WOUNDED SOL-
DIE as ASTI SAILORS.

Sanitauy Commission,
Central Office, Washington, March 15,1862.

Recent movements have much reduced the, reserve
stock of supplies at the depot* of tho Commission, and at
the present rate ot issue they will soon be exhausted. It
is, therefore, necessary toask that renewed and increased
contributions should be mads, especially of che articles
enumerated below.

Waste will bo avoided by sending, inall cases, to tho
nearest depot of the Commission. All requests for sup-
pliesxnade to local societies or individuals should be re-
i'crreU to the Associate Secretary ef the Cunuaissicß near-
oet the point of demand, who will he able to meet them
morepromptly, and'at less expense, than they can be
met from other sources.

The Commission is in want ot funds.
FRED. LAW OLMSTED,

General secretary.
m

Associate Secretaries of the Commission, to whom all
applications for supplies should be made:

Atlantic Distinct—Dr. J. Foster Jk.nkins, post office
address, Washington, 1). C.

Central District—Dr. J. S. Newkeiuiy, Clevtland,
Ohio.

Western District—Dr> J. H. Douglas, St* Louis,
Missouri.

Depots, to the nearest of which supplies should be
sent bj contributing societies and individuals, and
where they will be assorted and trau shippedaccording to
tbe varyiDg demands for different articles of the various
columns and fleets of the avm>' »nd navy:
New England lVomaii’a Auxiliary Association, 22 Sum*

mcr street, Boston.
Women’s Central Relief Association, 814 Broadway,

New York.
Pennsylvania Branch of the Sanitary Commission, 1235

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Depot of ganitary Commission, Custom House, Balti-

more.
Depot of Sanitary Commission, 244 F street, Washing-

ton, D. C.
Soldiers’ Aid Society of Northern Ohio, Cleveland, Ohio.
CincinnatiBranch of Sanitary Commission, Cincinnati,

Ohio
Coinrabrs Branch of Sanitary Commission, Columbus,

Ohio.
Indiana Branch of Sanitary Commission, Indianapolis,

Indiana.
Chicago Branch of Sanitary Commission, 41 Wabash

avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
Depot cf y odbiH*isl;lsH, 0411*6, Illhi&i4.
Louisville Branch of Sanitary Commission, LouisviHe,

Kentucky.
Distributing Depots are also established at Fortress

Monroe, Virginia; Port Rojal, South Carolina: Koj
West, Florida; Ship Island, Mississippi; St. Louis,
Missouri j and Nashville, Tennessee.

ARTICLES MOST NEEDED.
Woolen Shirts;
Bed Tick*, 3 feet by 7 ;
Pocket Handkerchiefs;
Hospital Drawers, mualiu;
Slippers;

Lint and Bandages *

Jellies.
ARTICLES NOT NEEDED.

Quilts,
Pillow Oases,
Canton Flannel Under Clothing,

_ Pillows and Cushions,
Preserves. iSikSO-Gt

JX)W. SON, & BENBOW’S
SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

Mr. G. H.BENBOW, of the above firm, bo long known
to the American trade, informs his friends and patrons
that, the partnership having expired with Mr. Low, he
has taken into partnership his son, HENRY BENBOW,
who has been many years connected with the late firm.
G. 11. Benbow having purchased the share of the busi-
ness belonging to Robert Low, Sr, wbo was the original
proprietor of LGW’S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Ac.,
BENBOW & SON will continue the manufacture of that
superior article, having had the sole management for
several years. Albo, of HONEY,GLYCERINE,FANCY
SOAPS,POMADES, PERFUMES, BRUSHES, Ac., the
duality of which they guarantee equal to any imported
into the American market.

Buyers visiting Englandthe present year are requested
to examine our goods and prices without incurring the
obligation to purchase.

RENBOW tf SON,
12 LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON.

Ever* lady who wishes to
be BEAUTIFUL should purchase HUNT’S

COURT TOILET POWDER. It is used by the Court
Beauties in Europe and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the skin or mb off. Price* 12, 25, and 50
cente. HUNT’S BLOOM CP BOSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for the cheeks or lips; it will not wash offor
Injure the skin, and remains durable for years. Price
*l. These articles are quite new, and can only be ob-
tained or HUNT & CO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut All kind* of Fancr Soaps and Porta*
mery. fol9-2m

/CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
\*J Cotta Chimney Topfl—ornamental for cottages and
villas, and plain for dwellings and public buildings.

These tops are indestructible* find affected by the
coal gas, so destructive to brick and mortar. They will
be found cheap, durable, and ornamental. The material
being a non-conductor, with a circular shaft on cone-
shaped top, they will be found a certain cure for defec-
tive flues or smoky chimneys.

2feethigh.,...* ...61 75 each.
2 « 6 Inches high *• * * 2 25
3 “ high......... 2 75
3 “ wißd*guard * 3 25
3 << 6inches wind-guard.,............ 4 00
4 tf wind-guard #

For sale by the single top, or wholesale, at 1010
CHESTNUT Street rktmanv

mhlO s. A. HABRIBON.

Self-adjusting clothes
WRINGER. This improvement will wring water

from any article of the most delicate texture to a bed
quilt better than by hand, without the least injury, and
adjusts itself* so that it is superior to ftU other irripgwv
and modes of wringing- Purchasers can use them one
month and, Ifnot satisfied, return them and receive their
monoy. For sale by L S. BNOW, at office of JOY,
COE, A CO., FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Ladies are particularly invited to call and seethem.
fe26-lm

Terrapins, oysters stewed
AND FRIED, AND CHIOKEN SALA3.—lnTi-

mtion Cards and otber notices will be distributed In all
tarts of the city, with punctuality. . .

The undersigned itat all times prepared to present, wf
lb* inspection of I—dh* *wl G*»UmWBi • Hit ®! tM
thingsnecessary *»a large or small enttrtalnmeut,.! tha
caae may be, thereby avoiding »U uaaeoeaaarjr grofodai
and waste: and flatten himself, the. by bis long expe-
rience In business, be willbe able stall time* *?
heretofore, entire him with
their patroness. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No, 3W South TWIL*™ Street, above BFRUOEi
ael-ffin '

FWamPUm SOLDIERS

and send daily to BaltUaftrv, Washington, JertMM Mon-
toe, and aH other pointe oeonptedby onr troop*. foM-Sm-

Y ard AND GREASE.—BO tieroM
hi prime Leaf lard *]

60 tierce* White Greaae,
,

«"**■»
•* WMt’ “a ‘mubm/aeoonV

inT-tf He. l*g NORTH WHABTEA

ri a MTH/BS.—ChemicalSperm Candlea,
L/ for sale by JAUBETOHK A LAVEBGNE, 202
s@d 204 gocth FBONT Street. mhl*

LB. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
• EBBS, 242 MABKET BTKEET.

SALE OF FOIIEIGN AND DOMESTIC DKY GOODS
On Tuesday Morning,

March 20, at 10 o’clock, embracing a desirable assort-
ment of drfcfa goods, ginghams, silks, lawns, Ac , &c>, of
late importation, together with a variety of staple and
fancy articles.

Philip fohd & co., auction-
eers, 525 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE BtC.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880-
GANB, Ac

This Morniug,
March 24, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue-^
1,000 cases mens’, boys’, and youths’calf,kip, grain,

and thick boots, calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford ties, Wellington and Balmoral boots, Ac.; wo-
men’s, misses, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kia, and
morocco, bqgled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, Balmo-
rals, Ae.

Also, a large assortment of first-class city made goods.
tor Goodsopen for examination, with catalogues, early

onmorning of sale
BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND

BROGANS.
On Thursday Morning,

March 27th, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold, by
catalogue, 1,(00 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf,
kip, grain, and thick boots: calf, kip, and enamelled bro-
gans, Congreea gaiters, Oxford ties, Wellington and Bal-
moral boots; women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kip,
goat, kid, morocco, and enamelled heeled boots, shoes,
gaiters, slippers, butkina* Ac. Also* s large assortment
of first class city-made goods.

90 Goods opon tor examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning of sale.

Moses nathans,auctioneer
AND COMMISSION SIBBOHANX, Boiitiienat

corner of SIXTH and RAGE Streets.

NATHANS’ GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED COL-
LATERALS.

1,500 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS,
Consisting of fine Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds,

Gold Chiiinst Jownlryi Ac.
On Tuesday Morning,

Ap-il 1, at 9 o'clock* at Moseß Nathans’ Auction
House, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
tbe southeast corner of Sixth and Race streets, and will
consist, in part, of—

biilendid fine gold (IS carat)huatmg«cagfl ( double case*end double-bottom English patent lover watches, full
jewelled and plAin, of the mostapproved and best makers;
fine gold hunting-case (18 carat) chronometer watches,
Buitable for ladies or gentlemen; fine gold (18 carat)
magic-cace English patent lever \vntcbee, of the most ap-
pivrrt makers to g?ld (1$ ca ;i!) limiting ta-
ble time and independent second watches, of the vtry
best makers; fine gold (IScarat) hunting-case and open-
face detached patent lever Matches, some of them mag-
nificent movements; fine gold (IS carat) gold hunting-
case and open-face lepine watches, and other fino gold
watchee ; very fine silver hunting- case, double-case, and
double*bottom English patrnt Icror w»tchear of tho moat
Approved and best makers; fmo silver hunting-case and
open-face detached lever and lepino watchea; fine gold
and silver American patent watches; gold-plated magic-
case, hunting-case, and open face lever aud other watches;
Bilver English, Swiss, and French watches. tt

DlAMONDS.—Magnificent diamond finger ring, cost
$350 j magnificent brilliant diamond breastpin, cost $7OO l
diamond pins, n'ligs. studs, Ac -

Fine gold vest, fob, neck, aud guArd chains; gold and
silvor epectucles; fine «old bracelets, breastpins, finger-
rings, studs, sleeve-buttons, sets ot fine gold jewelry, gold
and silver pencil-cases and pens, medallions, and nume-
rous other articles.

10* The goods will be open for examination on Mon*
day afternoon, and early on the morning of the sale.

TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
J. THIRD and SPRUCE Streets.—LAßGE SALE OF
FORFEITED PLEDGES, by order of ABRAHAQI NA-
THANS, BJttktf, 6h TUESDAY MORNING* March05,
1862, at 9)4 o’clock* consisling of gold and silver patent
lever and ohtr watches, goid chains, finger-rings, breast-
pins, medallions, pencil-cases, silver ware* coats, pants,
vests, shawls, dresses, guns, pistols, &c. NOTICE.—AII
persons having goods on deposit with meover the legal
length of time will call and redeem thesame, otherwise
they will be sold on theabove day. ABRAHAM NA-
THANS, N. W. corner SIXTH and CALLO WHILE.

mhU-lOt* '

AMHNISTKATOB’S sale
OF

PATTERNS AND MACHINERY.
Will be sold at Auction, on the 26th of March,

AT MATTEAWAN, FISHKILL, N. Y.,
At 10 o’clock A. M.| all the patterns formerly belonging

to tbe Mfittiawan Company, and the
MATTEA4VAN MACHINE' AND MANUFACTUR-

ING COMPANY,
Consisting et a very large end valuable lot of

MILL GEARING,
PULLIES AND PILLOW BLOCK PATTERNS,

Saw Slille, Dry Dock an,l SteSia Engine PitUflia Of va-
rious kind. and sizes. Crane Patternsfor hoisting, va-
rionskindßof LATHES, IRON PLANERS, DRILLS,
end all kinds of Cotton Machinery Patterns, including
the celebrated self operating Mules, aud various other
Patterns, too numerous to immtiou. *

ALSO,
Lots orsecond-hand shafting—hangors and pullies.
Castingsfor several machines.
Smalllot ofnew and second* hand Cotton Machinery.
Lots of small Tools for Lathes, Mules, and other work.
Several Cranes for hoisting.
Locomotive aud Fluo Boilers, second-hand.
Catalogues c&h b& hod ut No. 98 Maiilon lano* New

York, and at Matteawan, N. Y., after the 20th inst.
Terms madeknown at the day ofsale.
mbSO-dt T. J. B. SCHENCK, Administrator.

CABINET FURNITUKE.

ptABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
\J LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION.
Ho.281 South SECOND Street,

Inconnection wilt their oXtoualve OaldustBusiness era
now Manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supriy. flniabed with the
IKOOBK A CAMPION’S IMPB°V]ED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who bave need them, to be
laporior to all othera.

_
,

~

For the Quality and flnlsh of these tables the menu-
(acturera refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
jrork. le2fi-6m

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DR.FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
for 18 years. No. 219 VINE Street, above

Second, inserts ihe moot be&tttlfdt T«ih of tha ago,
mounted on fine Gold, Katins, Silver, Vulcanite, Co-
ralite, Amber, &c., at prices more reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to salt. Nopay until
satisfied all Is right. Reference, bestfamilies. fett2-3m

TOHN A. ALLDERDICE,f) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Hu resumed the' Practice of his Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. pa2B-Bm*

TOBN WELSH, Practical SLATE
(J BOOFKR, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Road, is prepared toput on any amount of ROOVINQ,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

90 Orders promptly attended to. iny7-ly

Best quality roofing slate
always on hand and for sale at Union Wharf, 1411

BIAOH Street, Kenaington. T. THOMAS,
myT-ly 11T WALNUT Btnet, PhlladolphU.

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS k SONS,
. Hew. US uul 1U Booth FOCKTH StrM«

(Formerly Nos. 67 and 60.)
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT.

Pamphlet catalog, u*n now ready, containing full de*
icriptioui of all thn prupurty ta hssnldon Tuoilay, 25th
list., with a lift of Hides lsr, Bth, and IfitU April, by
order of Orphans’ Court nnd others.

THE FI TTY-EIGHTH PHILADELPHIA TRAD*
SALK, BOOKS, STATIONERY, STEREOTYPE
rfeAl'KP) f(9 i w!l on VBPMKSDAr,*«Ii
March, at the Auction Rooms, South Fourth street.

Catalogues now rtady.

HfiT PUBLIC SALES BEAL ESTATE AND STOCK*
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAL*.
tST We have a large amount of real estate at private

■ale, Including every description ofcity and country pro-
perty. Printed lists may be had at the Auction Store.
FOURTH SPRING 6ALB— MONDAY, MARCH 24.

ORPHANS COURT HALE.
ESTATE OF HANNAH HANSELL, DECEASED.—

Frame HOUSE AND LOT, Darby Flank and Rail-
road, Twent)-fourth watd.

This Afternoon,
March 24th, 1862, at 2 o’clock, will be sold at public

sale, at the Rising Sun Hotel, XirnpMssihg] a lot of
ground, containing lifi perches.

Full particulars in hand bills.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALK.

ESTATE OF ANDREW lIANSELL, DECEASED.
This Afternoon.

March 24th, 3862, at 2 o’clock, will be sold at pubUo
nalu, ut the Hiring Sim TfotoL Darby Flank aud Railroad*
KingM suing, frame dwelling and lot of ground* contain-
ing 113 i*nhef».

Full particulars in handbills.
FIFTH 3PKINU SALE—MARCH 25.

Qrphßiu?’ (four! Snip—Hrtßtoef Savcry Minors.an ibbedeema?;lk ground-hunt or a
year, toning out of a lot of ground west side of Tenth
street, south of Parrish, 16 by 61.

Simie Estate AN IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-
RENT of !jHB a year, Riming out of a lot west aide ofLewi* si reel, ij£ by 6U.

Each of the above ground-rent* in secured by a
tlirfe.ptory hrick dwelling.

VALUABLE LARGE WHARF, WINDMILLJSD-A N"D, 400 fec-t front on the river Delaware, adjoining
m ( l<‘psrt 9f tin- fichnylkillNavigation Gompanyiand op*
posite routh-street vliarf, riiilnriclphia,

THREE-STORY 13RIJK DWELLING, Frankfortroad.
BROWN STREET.—Three modern three-story Resi-dence?, Nob. 3524, 1526, and 1528 Brown afreet, east ofSixteenth. Each Imimo liaw the modern oonvwniiiUMWi

SALE OK ELEGaNT JAPANESE AND CHINESE
GOOFS,

On Monday and Tuesday mornings,
March 24th and 25th, commencing at 10 o’clock, at theAuction Store, will be sold—
A general AMtirtment of Pliant JupAhm5i.1 CMueS*

goad?, comprising ciiapArtosor vases, trays, embroidered
screens, work boxes, card case*, paintings on ivory caJ>l-nets, inlaid boxes, backgammon boards, Japanese desk*,
sandal-wood, ivory, amt magic funs, Ac , Ac.

Alho, a variety of btautiful shells, from all parts of tbo
world i

For further particulars see catalogue and the goods,
which w ill be arranged for examination on morning of
sate.

Sale No. 620 Locußt Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY UAB-

PKT6, MATTiIESsES, BEDS, &c,
Thin Morning,

24th inst.. at 10 o’clock, at No. 620 Locust street, op-
posite Washington Square, the household ami kitches
fu*niture, fine tapestry carpets, bair mattresses, feather

rtitorh Asi
May be examined at 8 o’clock on tbo morning of

tbe sale.

Sale No. 1328 North Sixth street.
SUPERIORFURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR,VELVET

CARPETS, UOOK-O *Ef £c.On Tuesday Horning,
25th inst., at 10 o’clock, by catalogue,at No. 1328 North

Sixth street, above Thompson, the superior furniture,
Fr* nch plate oval-mirror, secretary, book-case, fine ta-pestry, velvet-carpet, kitchen-furniture, ±c.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the mornl/)gof sola.
Pale No. 01(5 North Kilt • entii htreot.

6UPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac.

On Wednesday Morning,
26th instant, at 30 o’riock, by catalogue, at No. OXB

North Fifteenth street, above Poplar, tbe superior furni-
ture* roNounoil piano forty by Gate A fa., fine tapestry
carpets, Ac.

Tl« cabinet furniture was made to order by Moore A
Cmupion. and has been in use but a short time.

*ST Maybe examined nt 8 o’clock on the morningol
Bale,

Sale No. lift South Tenth Strait.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS CAR-

I**l S, Ac.
On Wednesday Morning,

2Gth inst , at 10 o'clock, at No. 710 Smith Tpnth street,
below Shippen, the furniture of a family declining house-
keeping* comprising mil of rosewood anil hrocaUllD par-lor furniture, cottage furniture, fine English Brussels
carets, Ac.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
thesale.

Sale No. 313 North Ninth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNlTl’ttflu RIJSEWOUD PUNO.
FINE ENGRAVINGS, TAPESTRY CARPET*, Ac.

On Friday Morniug,
28th inst., at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 313 North

Ninth street, tbe superior parlor, diuing-room. anil
chamberfurniture, rosewood piano-forte, fine engravings,
tapestry carpets, china and glassware, Ac.

*7“ Maybe examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
sale.

Sale No J-iO North Sixth Street.
PICTURE FRAMES, MIRROP.B, ENGRAVINGS,

. TOOLS, FURNITURE, Ac.
On Friday Morning, J**'

08th inst) at 11 o'clock, jitNo. 230 tfaith Sixth (street,
a stock of picture ami photograph frames, pier mirrors,
engraving*, tools, furniture. Av.

Executor’s Sale—No. 33 Huiilli Eleventh Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, VELVET

CARPETS, Ac.
I'm Morning,

29ih inst., at 10 o’clock by catalogue, at No. 33 South
Eleventh Btreet, by order of the executors, the superior
furniture, fine French plate pier mirrors, fine velvet and
Brussels carpets, &e.

JMaybe examined at 8 o’clock9Q 9f
Hie sale.'

FINE MADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES.
On Sftturday,

59thiustant, at 12 o’clock, at the Auction Store, fine
Madeiraand Sherry Wines. Estate of the late Edward
S. Surd, d&ceftanl. OafttlogUßs ready,

FRUIT

Dried apples.—66 sacks new
Dried Apples;

7 bbis new Western Dried Apples.
Just received end Id store for sale by

MUBPHY A KOONB,
No. 146 NOBTH WHABVB&

RAISINS. —300 boxes Layer Raisins j
800 half boxes Layer Raisins;
800 boxes M B Bunch Batons;
800 half bozos M H Bunch Raisins.

New and choicefruit* now landing and for sale by
MURPHY & BOONS,

No. 146 NOBTH WHABTSB

MEDICINAL.

/TjILBCTKICITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ Xli PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 'Walnut street, Phiia-
I delphia, has located himself at No. 1418 South PENN
I SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I locution is a very desirable one in spring and summer,
I particularly for tboso who may chooeo to take board
in the Doctor's family while under treatment.

Having bud extensive practice in tho treatment ef va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
other cities, be expects a large share of patronage from
hia apeoial frieuda, and front tho iliuued geueralljr. All
curable cases will ho warranted, if desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE. .

N. B.—One day in each week will be exclusively de- \

voted to tliu treatment of the respec'.ablu and worthy I
poor, free of charge. I I

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few I
d6&ra want &fRROAD Strut, PhiltulGlslilii. I

A. 11. BtttVfiNS, /
mh7‘fmw 3m Medical Electrician.

ROWS~
ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,

Manufactured only at FKKDSIsIUK BBOWN'B
DBUO AND CHEMICAL STORE,

Northeast corner of El Bcreeto,
PHILADELPHIA.

Attention is called to thia valuable remedy which shouM
be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it to In-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and boweto*
and la & certain preventive from the effects of bad water.
'

CAUTION.—To prevent tliis valuable Essence Iron
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, exoctttei it
great cost, will he found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United Btatea, fefryfrm-tim

QLTJTEN CAPSULES

PURE OOD-liIVER Oil*.
The repugnance of most patients to*

OIL. and the InsMfr of f® W» « ft h“Ja-
duced varioci forms ]of disguise for its aaministratioa
that Are familiar to the Medical Profession. Botm> of
them answer in specialcases, but more often thejvehicls
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil, proving Quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutio repugn
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust'& the
QiJ, |$ entirely ohviated by Ibe use of our OAPSULMB.
GOD-LTYEB OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, tho experience there of the good*re-
suite from their use inboth hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit aim

deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
deS-tl 1413 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
BRaaoßsa THE ADAMS EX*
Sas3Pa9» fßxgg COMPANT, Office as#
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

X, Si SANPF&BPi
felP General BupwTietpndent.

_ .tr—i. FOB NEW YOBK.
fiESaSCBaNEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware aag
Jtaritan Canal. .

Philadelphia Afid New York Erpreis Steamboat 0»>
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2P. M., dellvss-
tog their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.■ ViM. p. CLYDE. Agent,
No 14 SOUTH WHABVES, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, AgenL
anl-tf Plots 14 and 15 EAST BIYKR, New Tor*.

r -ir—»r FOB. HEW YSRK.- Th*
■■SfiSSaPbiladelphia Bteam-Propeller))Qp»a«
will commence their business for the seasonon Monda
13th instant.

Their steamers are now receiving freight at 9mqs«
Pier, above Walnutstreet.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
_ ■W. M. BAIRD k Gtt*

224 South Delaware Arenas

-..ir—a FOR BALTIMOBB.
■Hhhw WASHINGTON, D. 0., AHB fs&-
TBEBS MONBOK, DAILY,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMOBB AND PHILADELPHIABTIAMBOAV

COMPANY,
(EBIOSBON LINE.)

tine of the BWiwii«fS -f tHIa C&iapinp le»Y« tha«PF*
rido of Oheetnut-street Wharf daily (Bundays exoepted,)
at 3 o’clock P. M., and arrlyea in Baltimore early nasi
morning. Freights for Waabington and Fortmi Mooroa
received and forwarded with all possible despatch, aa*
arerequired to be prepaid through.

Freights of all kinds carriedat the lowest rate*.
A. asavis. Jr.. ASW.

fe!4-3m* No. 34 Bonth WHAETEB.

TV/TORGAN, ORR, A 00., STEAM-
JiV-L ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founds™, ssji
General MachlnUta and Boiler Makers, No. HflO CAT*™
LOWHILL Street* rhilndetohift. WMF
QHOW CASES.
O Plate-glass,'German silver* per foot*. •<•••

Cryrial-glass, 11 “ M |
ii half German silver »» y
at all walnut • 4

HMi.Sf QB9YI,
mhlO-tapl* PI Worth TCT&BTH gtrett* Philado.

mORTOISE SHELL.—A few boxes o<
1 TortoiseBholl for sale by

jauretohe a layXbone,
Ml 902 and 904 South FRONT StEftot*

roomoorn, handles,TWinl
As.: Broome, Buckets, Ac., hrsale by
Q. B. BLAKIBTON. Oonunlmbu jfintU*

.

lalo-Bm M Benth niUMM.


